
J. R. S.—We con4ider ott rKelves able 10
conduct t h isrpauer withoutyour proferred it4si,t.lnee.
Perhapsyou could 11.,,./1•• your desired position 011
the ShrOW:0111117 Oaf

E NE t.— Yes, we think volt would be
justified in writing to 1111111, us he has hardly forgot-
ten the pleasurable dais of whi dt you rp.,l:

Rgv.. Stn.—The best method for you to
restore peace a n d lannnoe,.. to y0ur...11 is to stay
away front plies where itiroxhaitine; b .v.•raLles are
soh( and you will .out enjoythe nom f.irts ofa happy
home.

Scrs.tx.—We Late 11••trd of gull' em.r4
AR yours before. Ifho chooses to gut with the otheryoung lady- let him go: .11ton,, ore ao, good fish in
the sea as has ever boon caught."

It. S.—Your AIMS, has Teen laid aside
.11.9 worthless. Yourstyli, 01 uritiug w onl4ltlisgrace
Oar paper.

PIGEON WlNn,—We oureo with you,sir,
thit ladies shodlil drop the •••• itilig" style of hat

pr,.pole n pr.relaination of ent.atiolpOttole• to
all pigeons hereafter caught by xMalt the atyle may
be abolished,

S. M.—Thank you kindly,but we cannot
go Iv, it would iut••rt'aro with ether areaneementa at
that time. can't you fix some other day.

Tu s.Nß.—Your article shall procure ad-
mission to our columns Os 00011 tt,

SOZOD:INT.—Not at that price can we pub-it•ih it, we will write you and state our terms.

M. P. C.—Wu accept your excuse for be-
inG in nom puny-wish 4lity ne:ty
front ililll altw,ether and the. Qat t. rent r-.

Jort.—Xou are right, tluy4e two individ-
ual, had no permission to go th-re lust Sunday. If
they go mein leave ne kuew and Wei will publish
them.

FANNY ircTi.—We have been patiently
snraitmg auanswer. Pont let 11,11and 8a le bother
you. Tell Eve on them.

" 13f,OwN• IN."— Coniclia Furnace.
owned by "Nressrs. Kauffman Shaeffor,
•` blew in" on Monday of last week after
undergoing extensive repairs.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. —We
stepped into this institution a few days
ago and were surprised nt the business
1 hey were doing.. tinder the nuinweinent
ofthe enterprising President and Cushier
it cannot but suece,d.

SHOWER or• Soor.—The Coatesville
Pa. Chester Valley Union. of Saturday last
says: On TueAday morning• la;l our town
was visited bya shower of line Black dust,
presenting the appearance of soot. It fell
like snow. The air was calm and hazy.—
What could it have Wen ? Slot.

DlSOltnEttLY.—On last Sunday even-
ing, several drunken individmus were
strolling around town seemingly "loose."
making the pleasures of the evening hid-
eous with their noise. Why is it we have
no policeman who will arrest such indi-
viduals and pay less attention to the con-
duct of boys. We think it time for some
one to pay the penalty fin• disturbing the
equanimity of our Borough.

SUSQUEHANNA ROLLING 11.1 I E. L.--
This 1%1111 is approaching completion and
inn few weeks we may look for it to be in
operation. 0)1, Philip og,,skr is the ener-
getic uumager to wilolll all credit is thle
fer pushing the workforward with som
energy. The large engine is almost fin-
ished ni 41.1pplee Shop. Lot no
one say hereafter, Columbia of Elllll
out a lnrge steam engine.

3=
Keifer Orehemtra contemplate giving nn
excursion t t Litiz, in about two weeks.
The excursionists will f.irtn pie-nic in
the afternoon, awl a Cotillion Party in
the evoniinz. All the energ'es of th • Or-
chestraare at work to milk tisk the ne
plus ultra. excursion of the season. Due
notice w Il be given of (lute and price of
tickets.

PiEADING & COLUMBIA R. R.--The
enterprising managers of this road now
have the ground leveled up MS far as !Tni an
Street. In walking by there the other
evening we notieed that they have gone
over a certain gentleman's lot, who at one
Lime threatened, "Wally man set lion upon
it, it would be at his peril" as he " intend-
ed to defend it as long as he had any
strength in his right arm !" As the de-
fence was not on hand we mity,hisily con-
clude that somebody was " bamboozled,"
or that the said strength had Laken wings
and left for parts unknown. We would
not insinuate that some persons Titse con-
siderable strength about this time of the
year.

"SLIGHTLY so."—On 'Wednesday
evening, a little incident oeenrcd at the
Continental Saloon, which for the party
cmcerned had better not have transpired.
It appears that a gentleman having the
titleofRev.attached to his name was imbi-
bing pretty freely in the luscious beverage,
baer, and was admonished to withhold
himself front ruin, and attend other re-
sorts than iinch-phiees sbeer snloons. The
Rey. gentleman not liking the advice of
his friend,called for a cane, a hatchet or a
brick, with which to punish his adviser,
none of which being found the friend was
let offscot, free.

SUBSTITUTES.—Any pers,m offering
as a substitute for the army or navy must
be able to makeaffidavit that lie is exempt
from draft, for either of the followingrea-
sons:

1. That he is an alien.
2. If born in MI.; country. that he has

served for two years either in the army or
navy WPC(' April 13, 1881 ; or

3. Ifborn in this country, that he is un-
der twenty years of age.

These requirements apply to either
whites or blacks. The fact that a black
man has been a slave does not of itself
make him eligibleas a submtitutc.

WORTIFT OF EMIILATION.—Wo no-
tice that Mr. J. W. Houston has repaired
the pavement in front of his house at the
corner of Second and Union streets, and
hisexample should be emulated by a num-
ber living on the same street, as there is
plenty of material to work upon. The
pavements, as a general thing, on Front
street arc sadly out ofrepair. On Walnut
street, a person Is in great danger ofbeing
Jostled to pieces on account of the uneven
side-walks. On Locust and Front streets
another nuittanCe is olrtervable, and in
many instances it Is not noticed bythe un-
lucky pedestrian until his foot comes in
contact with it and his head strikes the
pavement. We refer to the Gas Pipes. In
a greatmany placoes they projectas much
as eight or ten inches above the pavement,
and are a great source of annoyance, es-
pecially to those unacquainted with their
exact locality. This should be remedied,
ns it can he (lone with lint little expense.

liEtwtoris.—liev. A. Cool:maul will
Preach(Providence permitting },on Sabbath

o'clock,rfi the M.E. Church
ofColutublu.

PEACItES.—Mr. W'm. Patton has sent
us a sample of Peaches from his gard,m on
SecondStreet. They are the finest variety
we have seenthis season. Fine flavored,
large, juicy and "free." Persons wishing
peaches to preserve, can now get several
varieties at Mr. Patton's garden. Go at
once and secure them e'er it be too late—-
' A word to the wise, ttc..

A SCICI GATIIEItING.—On Wed-
nestlity evening' last, a 'nunher ofSoldiers,
representing the 45111, 1191h, sth I'. R. C.
and Bth Missouri, were invited to be pres-
entand have a " merry time" at the resi-
dence of Mr. M. M. Strickler. The "Spy"
was also represented. The greater partof
the Soldiers were cripples, lia-Ang been
wounded in the lute engagements. A very
pleasant eveningwas spent, and the crip-
ples, and also those who •were not eripples,
did supple justice to the splendid repast
prepared by the worthy hostess. Mr. S.
is a truly loyal nun, and never feels more
contented than when eontributing to the
relief of the defenders of our common
country. May his shadow never grow
less.

131:FoltE TIIE Tit I 111;:\ AL. —Mitrgaret
Clentlenin. living in the Alley to the rear
of Brunt's Hotel, was brought before Jus-
tice Evans, on Thursday, charged by her
neighbors with being a disorderly person.
She denied the soft impeachntent, and un-
dertook to demonstrate to the Justice and
spectator., that she was as gentle as a 'suck-
ing dove' and perfectly harmless, and that
the complainant, Michael Doyle, was a

bruteote. She had. not, however,proeced-
ed far in her haranzue before site became
s ) violent and abusive that a commitment
had to be 111.11, 1 e out and placed in 31(4-Mi-

nis' hands, NVlin was about to take the vir-
ago to the lockup, when she modified her
speech and manner, 111111 entered bail for
her good behavior.

Tug LADY'S FRIEND.—.A touching
steel engraving, called "The Blind Piper,"
Opens the. September number of the Lady's
Friend, This is followed by the usual
doublesteel Fashion Plate, richly colored.
Bv the way, we note that one of the ladies
in the Plate is wearing the Russian boot,
with high heel, 110W, SC very popular in
Paris. Tbetrfollow the usual numerous
engravings of ladies' and children's fash-
ions. The music ofthis number is, "Who
Speaks First V' a Gallop. The literary
contributions are as varied andinteresting
as usual, $2..00 a year; twenty cents a
single number.

Address Deacon it; Peterson, 319 'Walnut
Street, Philadelphia,

As ANWSrso I.NrIDENT.—OiI the
arrival of the Philadelphia train on Tues-
day evening last, we witnessed an incident
that was really amusing. An old lady

was at the depot, and was looking for her
son, who wasa soldier, and whom she was
expecting 'mine on furlough. NVhen the
tmai istoppedltyoltagmaut,jnmpetl
she t miu::in. it was the object ocher search,
mad.. for him, and embraced 11;111, atecom-
panied with the tollowing

alt ((, Uticler~q.Oll-•tolf.ptess roArs ea anu
loose front her, exclaiming, " I ain't the
manr un,i mule a straight coat tail for
the cars. Ire entered and thrusting his
Innul out of the wind ow, inquired if all
s,,ifitars were so allcctionately treated in
Colin athia. Ho kept an event the old lady.
until the train moved ell,as he was fearful
ofanother raid.

" STAN U mat." —All ye
subject,: the draft should be making an
°Wort to clear our Borough. There seems
to he no exertion made on the part ofmany
S one ofthe townships from this county
have their regular agents, with plenty of
funds stationed at liarrisburg, and we un-
derstand they are succeeding admirably.
Tf more elbow-grease and wire-working
were used by the proper authorities we
think this place could be cleared. Only a
few short weeks intervenes until the wheel
will commence revolving.and then, "stand
from under," for every man who is so
lucky as to draw a ticket,willhave to "don
the blue" or geta "sub" and about that
time "subs" will be scarcer than specie.—
Let all who are able,go to work and put in
a "sub." It will be of great advantage to
the Borough, and will also make the one
so-doing feel comparatively easy in regard
to future drafts.

PENSIDNS TO HUNDRED DAY VoLUN-
TEERS.—The buttered day men are gradu-
ally discovering what their privileges are.
Tliey lure be,otue easy on the draft rines-
tion,it being do.:lded that, if they are
ed while in thehundred days' service,they
will lie exempted from the draft. They arc
now informed the Commissioner of
Pensions ticttonnier the act ofJuly ht;t7.2,
the same rights in regard to Pensions
are granted to those called into the set vice
for one hundred days(sind to their widows
or dependent relatives, ia ease of death) as
to those who bare enlisted for the term of
three years. This law, under which all
pensions bused on aervif e in the present
war are allowed. is nnoirilliVlbeni in its lan-
guage, making no dlutlnction between
those engaging, for n longer or a shorter pe-

riod. and by it. will be discovered and
he generally understood that n hundred
day volunteer 1- as iuuch n soldier its any
other volimteer, and has rights no more
1101* no less.

How ARI: YOU, rtnEnNs ?—A gen-
tleman from York County, visited our of-
fice on Saturday, and inquired if we lied
seen any stray pigeons in Columbia. Ile
said lie had lost quite a number during the
past few weeks. But, hold, ye fashionable
Ladies, he also remarked that he had his
pigeons marked on the wings, and he was
confident that he noticed a couple of the
devotees of fashion in this place on the
street, each with one ofhis pigeon's wings
in her hat. IL must have been very pleas-
ant for the old Gentleman to have the as-

surance that his pigeons were decoyed over
the river by some of the fair damsels of
Columbia and then deprived oftheir wings
to enable them to "come out" in the
"latest style." We understand that our
worthy Council intend enacting an ordi-
nance, compelling property owners to cutcut
off the lower brandies of their trees ,topre-
vent " fashionable folks" from becoming
round-shouldered by incessantly bobbing
their heeds to prevent the "wings" front
lodging,.

NV :;`ANTED! ,09 Pigeon Wings wanted
Immediately. The nubacrilJer

log to decorate the Belles' or Fil/.1 iiii toot,

generally, is desirous to aceuntulate
goodly number of Pigeon Wings of all
shades and colors tofully meet the require-
ments ofthe season. An extra price will
he paid for purple, crimson, or a la French
Wings. Call or address

JOSH BILLINGS,
Cornerof Goose. S. Spruce,next door tothe
Feather Foundry, on the thumb handside
ofthe road, the door open as you go in.

Columbia, Pa., Aug. 20.-It.

EITTEEItS RILED in the Post Office at Columbia,Pa.,
Saturday, August 20, 1864.

t;...."170 obtain any of these letters, the
applicant must call for 'advertised letters,'
give the date ofthis list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

Kelley Maria
LADIES' LIST

Tillman 31atilda
GENTLEMAN'S LIST

Maklee ehrlstiun(2) Farland Thomas
Brenensan J Hoover John
liaughtnnn Samuel. Hoover George W
Cummings Charles 'Kraft George
(lough 0 W 31erall Mr.
Dinkle Henry Verden Itobert.1
Freolein John Went Henry
FryLas Whenix Adam

aug. 20,1864. M. J. FRY, P. M

Spring Clothing.
AirLLStock ofdesirableSpring Cloth-

g, in suits. and by the piece, justre-
ceived at the Cheap Store of
Col'a.mar.l9.'64. 141CAZTI3Y it CA E.

ILD2ITrArISTRATO3'SVIOTICIL
AITIIBREAS letters of administration in

VV the estate of Jonas Belong, late of
the Borough of Columbia. Lanea,.ter
de:eased, have been granted to tile under-
signed. All persons indebted thnretour..,
requested to make immediate se..
and those having claim: or d, motels
nguinst the .ante wil! present them v.- th-
out delay forsettlena.mt to the ....del:signet:
residing in said Borough.

JACOB STRIVE,
A liainodr.dor.Aug.. 20-6 t

$lO REwAnn.—On •Monday evening
last, the nth inst., William 11,ibins
whilst somewhere on Union a
Patent Lever Hunting Case Silver Wateli
and Gold Chain. case of the -mach
had a ship engraved on ikon the her was
n girl and boy. The Chain is gold and earn-
posed or hearts, the holli is the shape.r
Kintke's bead, one of the uc•u• the
ring is broken off. A Gold Key is 111,0 at-
t:n•hed to the chain. Any pers ,ni finding
this IVateh and Chainn•ill MO.: ve the ii hove
reward by leaving thesame at the `Spy'

PRIVATE SALE.
TrIE 'UNDERSIGNP.l) having an estab-

lished C.trn Vinegar mannthetore in
Columbia, Lanoaster County, Pa., and cle-
,ires to retire from the business, therefore
offersthe nut ire fixtures for mattit In,turing
Vinegar nt private sale, sneh a tanks,buit-
ers, barrels. stoves, Ate.. Also the right
for LonvustPr entinly. Any person wish.
he:, to see Ilr• ;;; tou'ae; ;r2, n 11l ea,t or;
piens. Lundy, ; it:coin/obis. opp—-
r•itt, LLB Epi elin Fur liar: her in-
f;11.11101io0 ditvel :r)

tr. 20-31. \\* illy, 1•.,1
I, ilivw.ttvr inNuri .tt

tj. S. Ai -:30 LOAN
The Secretary of the Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions wlll be received for
eaupon Treasury Z.:ales, payable three
years from Aug.Ttli, 1534, with !4emi-an-
itual interest at the rate ofseven awl three-
tenths per cent. per annum—principal and
interest both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes mill be convertible at the op-
tion of the holder at maturity, into -,ix per
cent. gold bearing bonds. payable not less
than five nor more than twenty yearsfrom
their date, as the G•ivernmeat miy elect.
They will be issued in denominations of
S5O. SIOO, sl,oooand S3,ooo,and all sub-
scriptions must be for fifty dollars orseine
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the ow-
ners free of transportation charges as soon
after the receipt ofthe original Certificates
of Deposit as they can oe prepared.

As the notes draw interest from Aug. 15.
persons making deposits subsequent to
that date must pay the interest accrued
from date of note to date Of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand
dollars and upwards for those notesat any
one time will be allowed a commission Of
one-quarter ofone per cent., which will be
paid by the Treasury Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certi-
fied to by the officer with whom the de-
posit was made. No deductions for com-
missions must be made from the deposits.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ofthis LOAN.

It is a National Savings Bank,offering a
higher rate of interest than any other,nnd
the best security. Any savings bunk
which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes,
considers that it is paying in the best cir-
culating medium of tho country, and it
cannot pay in anything better, for its own
assets are either in government seenrit ies
or in notes or bonds payable in govern-
ment paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary
AZ=rgtktOtlll-AnT_A laVThatec.....:49.1 can
always be sold for wifhitta fraction oftheir
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as codaterals fur
discounts.

Convertible inton Six per eent.s-20
Gold 1.30nd.

In addition to the very liberal interest
on the notes for three years, this privilege
of conversion is now worth about three
per cent, per annum, for the current rate
fors-CO Bonds is not less than nine per
cent. premium, and before tho war the
premium on six per cent. U. S. stocks was
over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the netnal protit on this loan,at the plesent
market rate, is not less than ten per cent.
per MINIM.

Its Exemption from State or Mu-
nicipal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we
!MVO enumerated, a special Act of Con-
gress exempts all bonds nod Treasury
notes from loeal taxatitm. On the average
this exemption is worth about Iwo per
rent. per annum, according' to the rate of
taxation in various parts of the country.

Itis believed that no recuritles otter so
great inducements to lenders as those is-
shed by the government. In all other
forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability
of private parties, or stuck companies, or
separate communities, only, is pledged for
payment, while the whole property of the
country is held to secure the disehuree
all the obligations atilt- United States.

While the governmeat oilers the most
liberal terms for its loans, it believes that
the very strongest appeal will be to the
loyalty and patriotism ofthe people.
ilbupiciate certificates will be issued for

all deposits. Theparty deposing musten-
dorse upon the original eertificate the de-
nomination of notes required.and whether
they are to be issued in blank or payable
to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit,
to be forwarded to the Treasury Depart-
ment.

Sulssodptlons Will be received by the
Treasurer of the United Staten, atWash-
ington, the several Assistant Treasurers
and designated Depositaries, and by the
First Zkirntionnl Dane or ehttinterpnri, ra.
Second National flank or Philinfolpinn.Pn.

First National Dank of Marietta, Pa
First National Bank ofStrasburg., Pa.

First National Binh of York, Pa.
and by all National Wink.; which aro de-
positaries of roll is money, and

All Renweetable Itanka and Banker..
throughout the country will give further
information and afford every facility
mnbaerihers.

Aug. 1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

NEMEREASletters, testamentary in the
V estate of George W. Derrick, late of

the borough of Columbia, runts of Lan-
easter. (I..cenßed, have been granted tothe
subscriber. All per.on4 indohtt,i to the
said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and tilos, having claims or
detnands against the estate of the said de-
cedent, will make knowli the same with-
out delay to

SANIrEL Tilt-SCOTT.
Cora, Aug. EL —tit. Executor.

SAMUEL EVANS,
JTISTICE of the I'EaCE.
OFFICE ON LOCUST ST.. BE (VEEN

FRONT AND SECOND.
COLUMBIA, PA.

June IS, ISSL

R. J. HALDEMAN,
COLUMBIA, PA

We invite at tention to our stock or
STAPLE: AND FANCY SILKS

AND
DRESS GOODS,

orvery recent importation, embracing the
most extensive and desirable assortments
that we have ever offered.

WE HAVE TITE FOLLOWING DE-
PARTMENTS wELL STOCKED

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
1864 •

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
SILK. DEPA RTM ENT.
Sll,\wi, DEPA I'M ENT.
DRESS GIMPS DEP.\RTM EXT
NV 111 T F1,41411'11,09vap .

.

OrSEIZY DEPA ILTM ENT.
+rs~'-WEAR. DEPA RT%IENT.
I.IO[IEK EEPI SG STAPLE: GOODS

All will he maid at the
LONVK.57 MAILK ET PltTenti,

11A.I.DErAN-s
Cheap Cash StArp.

•

FISH Mil 1!
ACICEIIEL in At,morterl Packages, for

11'..tsale Cheap at Ow Store of
& CASE,

Locust St., Cora.mity2B. 'al

MIIE NATIONAL ALMANAC AND
IAnimal Iteoani for the year ISO4.At

WM. I:. HESS' Cheap Book Store,
pril, 9'04. Oppobite the Ct'Aumbia Bank

BOOTS AND SHOES
ULL na.tortment of Nfen's and BoraEI
calf and Kip tiont., Balmnrala.

NlN.es' and Children's
Ihtinteris. Bosits and Gaiters, at the Mort

Colombia. Dee.l9.

WANTED.
,

x'7:lls' ONE In .know that the way to
',,snye money. is to buy your goodsat the

CIPOP 8/Ore Of Maltby ease. A .z.enoral
assortment of Spring Goods just reeeivetl.
corn.mar.l9. MALTBY S. CASE.

150 MILES AROUND RICHMOND
Price Pity Cents. Atthe ekes_p book

store of A'cM. U. HESS.

rn.urT J.S.RS.

MITE 110fKINGIr.t.m JAIL --We have
Just raeeivail a full assort tiwntof the.,

rehthrated. AIR-rtturr .TAtts. avhlrh r will
.011 for Irma tlimi nuy ether Jar in the
market, and warrant them 10 rive sails-

, diction. STRACIC ItoWF;RS.
corner 2d and Locust streets,

irly lot 114 Coltind.in. Pa.

INTER EST ON DEPOSITS.
r: ColumbiaBank will rseeive looney

1. on deposit, and pay interest therefor,
at tho rate of 4 per cent. for six months,
and 5 per cent, for twelve months.

SAVT-EL SHOCII.
Jan. 30, Cashier.

DYSPEPSIA,
AND

Diseases resulting from Disorders of the Liv-
er anti Itlg.estire Orgars,

nn. mired to
HOOFL •A.:I`..TD

'79

THE GREAT STRENGTEEIZG
TONIC_

These Bttters hare performed mare Ctirest
HAVE AND IM GIVE BETTER SITISFACTIIIN:
Ilave more testimony! have more respec-

table people to Vouch for-them
than any ocher in

the market.-.

We clef3's.w.- one i•,c,u,ir:ulies thtwaw•rlior•
Av... 13 WILLPA/ $lOOO

To any one that will produce u Certificate
that is not genuine,

110011aid t Gil -114;11 BitterS
=•

ChrOnif. or Ne;,,u, D.t+l.l;ty, Di.vengoe of the
Ichlae.,i4, 'rod ininflfrom

a lii.Nolttit -et•Ci. h(O,.'UC'., .
Observe the 101:owit.::hyallptf..l.llS resinlan

from dn.orthiriit trA di2yistile
Constipation, ltnrar.l Piles, Fu?inert of
Blood to th..,

, et: r_q.,:an-
' itch, Nktubz, Hear: anti, Disgust for

rood. fuiti.etis of weti..t3t inthe stom-
rwb, menr PITA-v.lton-, striktues-
nattering at the pit of the sti;n-
tteit.:•wimmin2int I hulk iii, Intr.
tied and ditlienit
antic'; of the /wort. ehok,
in:: .ir StlfiA)A.lttalg

-hill iu it lylll4'
posture,

l'inmess of A dors
webs ht•fore the

fever nil dtill rain :u the
fitqleig-11,-y Of peri•pirit-

Iinn, yet rleM. gitui
,y•••• j,.in in i il.• hack.

ii1111,,, ,11(1.1,n littsbe, 41r 10 at.burning in the :Nish. etinstatit iwuyrin-
initiniEvil.nttrigrouttie;ire,t.i,mul

-Mt M l'e/L" ' .1301 33 EFL
THAT THIS BITTERS IS

ECOlf AILEi1111:01UT,
Containsno Rum or 'Whiskey, oitd can'

make drunkard., but i,the
Bat TONIC, in the WORLD,

11 If, D 0 SAYS SO :

From the lie:. Levi 1.1. Burk. Pft,tor of
the Baptist Chureh, "Pemberton, N. J.,
formerly of the North Baptist Church,
Philadelphia.

1 have known flootlataltes Gorman Bit-
ters favorably fora number of years. I b:11
used Ilmin in nip men family, and have
been so pleased with their effects that
\ras induced torerommend them to man 3others, and know that they have operated
in n 'beneficial manner. I take
great pleasure jtt thus publicly proclaim-
ing this fact, and calling the attention to
those afflicted with the diseases for which
they ::re recommended to these Bitters
knowing, rob experience that my recom-
mendation will be sustained. 1 do this
eheerfully us Bitters is intend-
ed to benefit the atiLefed,i"not a ruin
drink." #

,

r,Evi G. BECK

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. P.. Eli-
tor oftheEneyclopedin of Religious Knowl-
edge and ChristianChroniclePhiladeiphia.Although ant disposed to ihvor orreeom-mend Patent Medicinesingenera I, through
distrust of their ingredients and effects, I
yet know ofno sufficient reasons 'why
man mnv not testify to the benefits he be-
lieves himself to have reeeived tram any
simple preparation, in the hope that hemay thus contribute to the benefit of oth-
ers.

I do this more readily in regard to Hoof-
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr C
,Nt Jackson, this city, because I was preju-
diced against them for many years, under
the impression that they were chiefly
an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my
friend, Robert Shoemaker. Esq., fur the
removalofthis prejudice by propertestannd
forencormagement totrytftem whensuirer-
Ingfrom great andlongeontinueddebility -The use ofthree bottles ofthese bitters at
the present year, was followed by evident
relief and restoration to a degree of bodilyand mental vigor which I had not felt for
six moat lishe fore,mtdhad alttiostdespaired
ofregaining. I therefore thank God andmy friend for directing me to use them,

J NEWTON !MOWN, Puna..
From the Rev. ins. H Kennard, Pastor of
the let it Bnptisst Church

Dr. Jackson:—hear 11111;f4 been
frequently resquested to connect my name
with r•omtnendat 10115 Of different kinds of
medicines but rewarding the practice as out

' of my appropriate sphere, I have in nil
cases declined ; but with a clear proof ht
various instances, and particularly in my
family. of the nsefulle..s ofDr. Dootiand's
German Bitter-, I depstrt for once fromrny usual course, to express my full con-viction that, forgencra/ debility of the drys-
tent and r.sperially for I,ir•rr Complain, it
ix (1 lafc and ralutde preparation. In some
asses it may hal; but, 1.11, 11/111y, Idollbtllot,
it will be very lwneti,AuLto those who suf-fer front the above cause,

Yours, very respectfully.
J. 1.1

Eighth bet ow Coates Street, Philadelphia,
From Rey. 'Warren Flandolph, Pnst.or ofIhriptbst Church. ilerthaatemn, Penn.

Dr. C. At .Ineksont—DearSirt—Personalexperience enables me to say Unit /regardthe Gerninn Bitters prepitrea by you as u
incest excellent medicine. In en., s of se-
vere volt and general debility I linvu been
greatly benefited by the use or the Bit tommid doubt not they is ill produce similar
elleets on others.

Yours, truly.\VA /112EN noLPn.
Germantown, Pa.

From H Turner. l'autor of Heti-cling, M. E, Chorelt, Phila.
Dr. nekhon : —Dear Sir—l Inving used

your rntnnl ittersiunntiunilyfregttent-h• lam prepared to snv Unit it tine been
of great Nerviee. 1 believe Unit in most
eaves of general debility of thesystem ills
the nafem mind 1110,4 saltusbio remodywhich I ilfiVi• nny knowledge.Yeurig,

.r. ii. TVIINEH,
No. 72i N. Nineteenth Street,

From the Doe. 'Thos. 'Winter. Prertor at
Roxborough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson :—Dear r:—.l feel it duo to
your excellent preparation, Ilontleud Ger-
man Bitters, to add my testimony to the
deserved reputation it has oloained. I have
for years at t Imes,been troubled with great
disorder in my bead and nervous system.

itxperieneed great and unexpected rlief;
1/11: !Width lons been very tutiterinlly bent.-
titttA. 1 eontiglontly reeolnitiend the or-
tiele 'where I meet %airti CIINC% mintilar to my
own, and have beet's n4rirliretl by ninny of
their good etreetN. Resp”etnilly yoUrs,

T. WrNTEIt, IteNhorough. Pa.

From Rev../. S. Herman, 0( the German
Reformed Church, Kutztown, Berta, Co.

Pr. C. M. lnekson :—ltespeeted Sire—l
have been troubled with Dyspepaia nearly
twenty yearn, and have never• tined any
nitsdieine that did me as much good as
Hootiand's Bitten. lam very much um-
proved in health, after having taken live
bottle'. Yours, with .tespeet,_

J. S. FIERMA.N.

X,'s-1. c 3 c 5 is a
Large Size. (holding inerly double quan-

, t ity,) $l por bottie---half doz. 0.Small size-75 ote. " $4.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the siunnturo of "C. NI. JACK-
SON" is on nit. Wlt..tert.:ri °reach bottle.

Should your nearest Druggist not have
the article, do not be put oft'by any of the
intoxitaitinf.t preparations that maybe of-
fered In it. place, but send to uw., and we
a iii forward. peourely packed, by exprtes.

Pr.acipal Older and Ilatrufactory.
No. 631 Aruh St., Philad'a.

JONES & EVANS
Subeewiors kir nPROPRIETORS- .

For vale by 'Drumoists and Dealers is, .70".ery town. in the United Staten. • . •
April =I, ism.-ty

gond Ticpartment.
Cammuntratinan ran be ?Innend untene arrant

d :mod b•I the reriter'n rent a, • ant acrennarn 16rpub(
estion• bat an a guaruntn rot . go", Min,

To Corresponacnis.
°Pitman;callow+. letters. eon tribqtiowx, erne-rally of

111/o.lt and ififercat fo fhb rot ter, wilt br aretiptabirfront
ricotta fromall quarters.

Deaths and Marriages arc published in this paper
without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or p oetry. fi ve cents per bee
will be charged. Payable in advance.

.

On the 17th in-it., byßer.Ll.ll.Callaway,
Mr. William aatl Miss Jana
Barris, both of Columbia.

On the Nth inst., by the same, Mr. John
B. llartman of \%r .$t liemptield, and eliss
Elizabeth Bing of Culum hilt*

.--T.:,7•. -•=.

At Pittslru'•gh, Pa., on the morning of
Aug. Ist, Henry Asa, only son of Malcom
11. and MariaAngell,aged 1 year,3 months
and 14 days.

We sincerely condole with our friend in
this his hour ofbereavement. It was but a
lew days rtU,q, that the little one, now lying
in the cold embraces of death, was prat-
tling on its parent's knees, their present
pride and future hope.

While there is ,omething that touches
the heart in the death of a child. Still we
ought to remember that they know nothing
of the sorrows of life that are more or less
incident to all. So with the little Treasure
our friend hits just lost.

No taintcfearth. nn thnnchtnf
Ever hvelt thy sinless breaAt within
And God bath laid then dnn•n to glee
Like& tine pealI beneath the deep.

On the 3nl of Airsu ,t, at the Field rie—-
pita', 2nd Div., 9111 A. (~ near PetA,lairg.
Vit., front wfmnel, rreeiv"ti on 31ith July.
tit.or:4l• DerriOz. of the ;741i P. V. V.,
CJ. D. in th4.41.1 sear of his

Again AVO are railed upon to chronicle
the loss (Wont' of Ci ; an-
other name has been inscribed upon the
tablet of our country's martyrs; another
life has been sacrificed upon the altar al-
ready indelibly stained with the blood of
brave and patriotic soldiers, who have fall-
en in defence of our very nationality.

1:, coin but yeaterd ty since we saw Gee.
W.D...rriclt in our midst as he accompa-
nied the remains of his gallant leader,Gen.
Welsh, to their dual resting place. Wrap-
ped in the blanket which had so long shel-
tered him from the pelting storms, he lies
buried in Virginia soil, heedless of the
eanmdt's roar or brisk muqkotry of our
soldiers as they continue to invest Peters-
b arg.

To his friends we give the assurance that
every kindness wa3 shown himauhl though
denied the attention of relatives at botne,he
was the especial care ofSurgeon Cooper, of
the 6th N. IL V.and others,for whose kind
attentions are beg to award our sincere
thanks.

It is a painful source of regret that his
last wishes could nut be carriedout, name-
ly, to be buried at home : but the extreme
heat and other impedimmt: met with in
the army rendered it impos,ible.

Will not his friends see to having his re-
mains brought to Columbia when the
weather becomes cool and thus pay a last-
ing tribute to the memory of one of the
brave hearts ofthe gallarit 4 ith, 13.

Columbia, Aug. 20th. It

61jt grathrto.

i_

_ ,,:-

P ILADEI.PIIIA 74A
Reported by Janney ..t.Antlrows, Corn-

tnisvion Marchant.a, Na. :Market street,
Philadelphia. •

l'utr..tramriziA, Aug. 17. Igo4.
Flour, extra faintly, ;„411100 a 1010

Do. Supertin(;, 11 00 all 50
4'Wepliai-.......,,,"'"'"' - '''''•

"
"*" 13. eLniiin

Wheat, white, 2 52a 2 05
Do. red, 2Zaa 2 62

Rye, 1 70 a I 75. ..... . _.

Ll(irn, 1 70 a 1 71
lhit..4, OS a 1 00
Clover sod, 14 00 a 16 00
Timothy seed, .5110 a 5 50
Flax, 3 00

.Lard, 14 a 16
Butter, hest quality, as a 3s
.E•4:;+, per dozedk 21 a 23
Whisky, per gallon, ] 76 a 1 78
Tallow, per pound, 16 a 17

COLUMBIA COAL. MARKET.
Columbia, Aug. 19, 1564

Retail prices of Coal at Bruner& Moore's
Yard, deliver,a 1 in Columbia. Reported
weekly for the Columbia Spy.

BALTIMORE CO. AND DIAMOND.
BOR. Co., No. -2, 3, 075

`•
" 4 and 5 s9=s 825

Lump coal, 8 7:i
Stove and Egg, 0 75
ItlLuge, 9 .10
Nut, 8 25

LYICENS' VALi' COAL.
Stare and Egg,
Nut,

]O2
ti 75

SuAmoKIN
Stove, In no
Henry Clay, 10 00
White Ash large size nut, 9 00
Bed Ash nut, S 25
Bro.id Top, 8 G.

COLUMBIA LUMBER PRICES
CURRENT.

Reported for the Cohninhin Spy by John
13. Bachman, Sumpiehanna Planing :Rills,
Front street.

Cor.uMnrt, Aug. 19, 1864.
White Pine Cut Sings,. 0 01)

" 3rd Common, 32 01)
" " 2d Common, 40 On

" 1.41 Common, 50 00
Panne!, GO 00

.
" Joist anti Scantling, 8, 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling, 20 00 a 2.100
Ash atul oak 40 00a 4500
Dressed flooring boards, 4300
Cherry, 20 00 a 41 00
Poplar, 2.5 00 a 33 01)
Walnut Plank, 30 00a 50 00
Pickets headed, 1' 00
Plastering lath 300 a 3 23
Shingles, 20 inch., 20 00a 23 Otr
Bunch, 800 a 1000
Rooting lath, 0 00

NEW A DV EItT ESEMENTS.

Tar peculiar taint or4'...-N infection which we
call SCROFI'Lk lurks

--.'" • '',. ,;7.. 1.4.- ~
! Ili n ..:1: .:‘,'' :to it t ' uttii,c onn. g ' 1

_,

4.:
'.: :4 "jib. : daces Or t"

' 1 `-...5. -%,a..-- 1•' Ir, i......! i...- :.n t :1-

5,,,L 1:-7.4t,:, ...7 ,-.--""' ..,...," .*. 1."21.:,11:,\ II lilted :..t, l:••

__...„r ....p..,•-;.- t ti- - •,f ,1.,• I,luotl, whert.in
~.!....._.- ..,...„. • .....• ::..n g0.,1 hccomes i11.,....,".",

.,....,".", /,-,e...`',;«.,:petent. to; sustain
4......_ '-

'' tilk,. -15 -., ; the ; ital forces in their

r.t2:.... -XL-4.-'....-',1.W,;-; igor .t, action. rind
- - -.....--tsc...;;;...:.;-,letave, the sptkla to

- '- '''..7.-_ -
"7'l: fall int.) disorder and

(I..cay. The sem...dons e, nn.: m.atiott is va-
rim.• ly evil-oil I. y 11141C116111 diStNIFO, low
living. 0:-ordered digebtion from nithealth:;
food, impure air. filth and filthy habit,.
the depressing vices, and, ZIbore all. I y
1:•t• venei cal infection. IWhate; or Le it,
origin, it i, hereditary in the con,titution.
descending "from parent, to children tom:
the third and fourth generation ;

" indeed. it
stems to he the rod of 11 im who says. '. I will
vi-it the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The di,eto.eq it originates take
rations mimes. according to the organs it
attacks. in the lungs. Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption: in the
gl:.nds, swellings which suppurate and be-
come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels., derangements u Welt produce indi-
getdion, tly•pcp4a, and liver complaints; on
the skin. ennui; e and cutaneous allections.
These, all having the saute origin. r«mire the
sante remedy, viz., purification and invigora-
tion 01 the 1.1.m.1. l'urify the blood, and
the•t, damferott, distempers beat e you. With
feci,le. find. or corrupted blood. you cannot
lune hi alth i with that "lite of the flesh"
healthy. you ranitot lat;c scrofulous disease.

.Ayor's Sarsaparilla
is emiqu nn.lr.l front the most ettectual anti-
doles Ilea medical science has discos ered for
this afflicting di• temper, and for the core of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy vet devised. is
known byall who have given it a trial. That

; It doe, colilLinti virtues truly extraordinar3-
in their effect upon this class of complaints.
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remstrkable cures it
has made of the following diseases: ging•t,Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose .or St. iinthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings. Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,row le Weaknesses, and. indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
;of the blood. Minute reports of individual
eases may be found in Armies AMEItiCAN
ALNIMSAe, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution. wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are purposely taken
front all sections of the county, in order
that everyreader may have access to some
one u ho can speak to h im of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula dcpiesses the
vital energies. and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease anti its fatal results
than are healthy constitutions. llence it
tends to shot ten. and does greatly shorten,
the average dination of limmin life. The
vast nupoitance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting r, remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
oiler to the public miller the name of AVI:IeS
SARSAP.IIiII.I.A. altholigli it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
of Nur...al:aril& in alterative pm% cr. Ity its
aid you may protect yourselffrom the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge
out, the final corruptions that rot a nd fester
in the 110011. purge out the causes of disease.
and vigorous health will fffllow. llv its pecu-
liar virtues this teniedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the t-ybtelll or burst out
On any putt of it.
~,Wes know the- lidve been _deceive.
by many compounds of Narsaparilla, flint
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. .1 ts sirittes have been proven by abun-
dant trial. and Mere remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
atilictin„. , diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same mute, it is a very
dilfercnt medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more ef-
fectual than any other which has ever been
available to them.

..4,,A.-Y-MR'S

CHERRY PECTORAL.
Tho World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, andfor the relief

ofConsumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disesse.
This has been so long used and so uni.

versaily known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been. and that it
mny be relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Do..T. C. Avrn & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell. Mass,
Sold by all druggists every where,
ALL DRlitithoSTS IN C01,15.51111A

aug. 13, 1864.

CLOCKS,WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Silver and Sliver-PI ~ted Ware.

Sln-12.ME1)) SPETMST
FRUNT ST.. COLUMBIA.
Fe /.....,,:d..11.•1.0d Stultil

We tvould resnectri. ,'ly invite the public toail and exi.i.lineoar large ur i well selec-ted stock of Clocks, Watches au,' Jewelry,Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Cutlery,Combs, listols and Fancy -Irtieles, suchas are generally kept in a first dam Jew-elry Stare.

AMERICAN ',VATCITES !

AM X WATCHES ! I
AMERICA N WATCIIES!!!

We would especially call the attention ofpersons wishiufr ' a good time piece to our
:ussortment of American Watelte:-,
for reliability, durability, :accuracy and
time, cannot t.te excelled.

We •ire at all times premixed toorder
from the manntaeturers swth goods as we
have not on hand, at less than eity prices.

A continuance ofthe tbrmer patronage is
respectfullysolicited.

Repairing. of allki 6.1 s promptly attcndeil
to. FoL . 6, itial-ly

ADMlNts'rrt ...crows N-on("E.
Estate of Samuel [Hokin. late of Columbia

Borough. tlecracia.
T ETTEI OF A t }NI IN TSTRA TION ON

satiti briving In,on
undorsi :di rboroto
are ri•qui.4.,,il to it ke itairied.atv
mom. tio,llllo,t•locvittLr.driiii):.
:Ignii),/ lit• sal», ill iiris!,ent tlii lit V. 'II )1-
ot/1 1”11,11I 1,. tirpli r.. 4411.;41. It \ IS!.Ell,

J. :4111111dt', July VI '4/ I-14

1.:41-1't )it'S NtirjCl

Estate of SirII:14: CoAlin. JAY of Wes!
Muffleld NL. Lannislrr to,, dyed.

LE T Eft S TESTAMENTOHY UN
said eAttte having been granted to the

undersignad, all persons indebted threto
are requested to make immediate sottle-
ment, and those lotViugehtimsordemands
against the '..41 me will pres ,nit them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned,
residing in said township.

July lei 'Ci-4-tit. JOJIN SMITH, Ex.

num CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
rflhllS INSTITUTION DOES NOT PRO-pose to interfere with the legitimate
work of the Cominon Schools, but is de-
signed to take a tin• higher position in the
education of the young, and to accomplish
a work which the primary schools, from
their design and organization. ectuint. The
special of this institution is to pre-
pare boys thoroughly for college or busi-
ness. and vonng laThes to act well their
part in life:byalthriling them every facilityfor acquiring all acenrate knowledge of the
solid and ornamental branches. Special
attention is, theretbre„ given to the Clas-
sics, higher Mathematics, French. Music,
and to all those studies which constitute as
complete education. In order to secure 11
regular and well-airevted system of exer-
VISP, and habits of entire subordination
and obedience, a Mihtary Departnkont is
connected with the sohool, under the super- ,
vision .4' a competent instructor. The lhll
session opens on the SECOND TUESDAY.
of SEPTEMBER. For Circulars, contain-ing full information, address

liev. 11. S. ALF:NANDER,
jy2:3-2m columbiu, Pa.

JUST THE PLACE
HENRY SUYDAM'S, Corner of Front

and Uniot, streetisthoplatattngetyour
FAMILY GROCERIES

rle keeps-the best stock to be found in this
market, and prices reasonable. Fancygroveries, vegetables, &e., in season.
julyir64.

IRON AND STraOLI
Tnl•, subscriberhave received a newa U large stock of nll kinds, mid aizaaor Dnrlron and Steel. They nre constant-ly muripiied with stock In titbit branch ofhis
business, and can furnish it to cus turnersin lurceor small quantities. at the lowestrates J..12 PM PLE ce; SON.Locust st., belowSecond, t'orn., Pa.July 4, 180.

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
F 1 O)".1' STREET, coLumMA, PA.
A large stock of new goods justreceived.Snell 1.4

FRENCH EXTRACTS FOR TUETIAND-
FAN SOAPS,

STERDI NI: ANE nos' A.LoNDoN 11AIR COD az,CELEBRATED POMADES,
FLA VOR ING EXTRA CTS,DRAKE'S PLANTATION TIITTEII.S,

Mar Brushes, Tooth Drushes, Combs,ke. WisharCs Dyspepsia Pills. Ladies'Toilet Articles. Damson's Extracts, Ate.All the most popular Medicines
of the age are for sale at Ole GOLDEN
MORTAR. DRUG STORE.

The largest, best selected and grcalest
vnrietvof Drags and Chemicals in-Colnm-bin always on hand.

Wirt ienlar attention is paid to fillingphysicians prescriptions.
We espeemll}• invite the attention oftheIndies to onrextensive assortment oftoiletartielPN at
GOLDEN. AfOIITAII linrc; STORE,

Front street, above I.oenst,
jy23 Columbia, Pa.

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
MALTBY A: CASE.

'UAW:strain tilled their store with it new
I.l.stock of goods. suitable to the stetson.Particular attention is invited to theirchoice soluction tine d ress 11,00(14, illehld-
ing silk,silk Choll s, Poplins, Crepe Mar-
etz, Moranibivnes, Grenadines, Freneh
Organdies, Chintz Chullics, 1)e Lanes, Val-
enCleS, A.V. Also Ladies Lace Points
and circulars. Silk and Cloth Saco neS bind
Circu lars, Parasols, Sint Sliadom, Enthrel-
lasAe..ttc. MALTBY CASE.Col's. May 21 '64

lEl'lll EEITEfiC&TIVi
SEWING MACHINES •

IIZTZTXRLXN7.4II..X.A3LiErI
For Saleby W. G. PATTON,

June 11;64. Loeu4 St., Columbia, Pa

11321 CELALUTPIOPT
Patent Port We rider anti Whit 31111.
610 OF THESE SUPEIII: MILLS have
*JO lx!..en mold iu Hag mind: et., and every
one of them }m17 4.! unbounded tisfaet

It will make more eider, grind taster and
easier. and ig more durable tit:many other
mill in the market, A Atria of the mill
will convince you of itg

For gale by A. M. RAMBO,
At H. ‘Vilson's nAiru, eor. Second and

I.4gmal.eta., Columbia, Pa.

POCK ET BOOKS I POC K BOOK S : ;

Is Great Variety., from Fifteen Cents up
to Five Dollar., at

WM. V. FIESS'
Vlienp flock :turf


